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BELIEF SUGGESTED

For the Settlers Who Suffered
by Forest Fires.

CCSGKES3 URGED TO ACT PBOMTTLY

Ink tlmlut Thai fthonld Be Cat to hn
It IhMi Stettlns. and AIm to Help theIn t.as'.ra, ant LKlalattoa Seeesearjr

Otto Relief BMfn4i Hmw
Method of rnMIe Land Snrveylnc later-whr- w

with Cantata Howvase .
vTasrijgtox, Oct. 0. S.W. Lnmormnx,

cntnminalunrr of tho frencral land office, In
ta annual report show that there has not

bam as mwh activity In puhllo land mat-
ters thin jnar an previously, due to the
hard times In the wnt and the consequent
decrease In lmmlfrratlon. The moat Im-

portant rrrornmcndntlon relate to the for-ea-t

firm In Michigan, Minnesota and Wla-rnnsl- n

and what shall he done with the
timber on public land. On this subject
the report says: "Those fires extended
flvwr vast area of country, canning (treat
low of life and property and Inflicting ton
distress nnnn thousand of Inhabitants,
Whose homes wrre In many Instances de-

stroyed and tliclr mrans of subsistence cut
off.

Mack Ontrraranl Timber Injured.
These Bres seriously affected valuable

public timber-hearin- land In the re-

gion of country orer which they extended.
A great part of the land burned over Is
now held by settlers who are In process of
perfecting title to the premises occupied
by them, but who have not yet resided
sufficiently long thereon to permit them
to Immediately prove up and complete
titles under existing statutes. Tho tim-
ber affected by these fires hns been left In
each condition that If not cut and dis-
posed of In a short time lit will become
worm-eate- n and worthless, thus depriv-
ing the land of a frreat portion of Its value
to the settler seeking title. Applications
have been mode by the. sufferers from
these fires for permission to cut the timber
from their land and sell It atonee before It
becomes worm-eaten- , decayed and worth-
less.

Recommendation to Congress.
"This office has not felt warranted by

law to grant the permission asked for. In-

asmuch as "standing timber,' whether
frrarn and growing or burned and dead, is
a part of the realty and cannot be disposed
of separate from the land In the absence of
special provision of law. From the facts
stated It Is clear, however, that nnless
some authority Is (riven by which the set-
tlers may utilize the timlier on their re-

spective claims, much additional loss and
suffering must ensue to them, and million
of feet of now valuable timber mast go to
destruction. 1 then-for- e urgently recom-
mend that promptly upon the reassembling
of congress a law be enacted by which the
settlers shall be allowed to perfivt their
claims by commutation thereof to cash
purchase at the legal price per aero.

Other Provisions for Relief.
"By this means, the right and npper-tn- n

Ity would he given to cut and dispose
of the burned tlrntxT during the early part
of the approaching winter, and before It
becomes Worthless, thereby preserving It
from destruction and in some degrees
relieving the suffering to which those
have been subjected by the devastating con-
flagrations. It would seem that the In-

stincts of humanity and Justice unite to
demand such legislation. I would further
recommend that such other provisions for
the relief of these settlers as congress
may deem proper niay be marie, following
the precedent set In a similar case of fin-- s

In some states by the act of congress of
June , lfC'J."

Sew nyatrss of Sorreylag Ijuut.
Commissioner Lamoreanx recommends

an Innovation In survey. Instead of the
contract system under which public lands
are now surveyed ho suggests that the
work he done by the geological survey, and
points nut that the present geological sur-
vey Is compelled to go over tlie same
ground which has bra n previously gone
over by the contract surveyors. The geo
graphical survey and the topographical
survey can be made at the same time and
witn mucn leas expense.

NOVELTY IN THE MOWGATE CASE.

The fact That Ha LImmI Openly at Sew
Tsrk far Clght Years,

Washington, Oct. ft. Captain Howgato
Was Interviewed at the District Jail as to
District Attorney Blrneys .purpose to
bring tlie prisoner to trial within the next
slity days. "I am glad to hear It," said
he. "I am ready fur trial at any time. I
ask no favors, except that simple Justice
shall be done me. . All I want is fair treat-
ment. That I believe I shall have." Then
referring to his capture he made state-
ment that la likely to cause outsiders to

'wonder why things were thus, If It is
true.

Said lie: "Tba whole truth of the mat-
ter Is I have openly walked the streets of
New York for the last eight years. Hardly

day or night has psnid that I have not
lecngnlxcd aad been recognised by people
of Washington. The fact of the matter la
that I could have been arrested at any
time during these years. rV the impres
sion which I am told prevails that I w
not really wanted seems to be pretty well
warrant d. 1 never Intentionally harmed
man, woman or child, and 1 have always
endeavored to treat everybody as I would
like to bs treated In turn.

They Always Talk This Way.
Warhingtok, Oct. ".Minister Romero,

of Mexico, says the belligerent tone of
press dispatches stating that Mexican
troops have been wnt to the Ouatcmalcan
frontier, Is unwarranted. The minister
states that the truublo with Guatemala Is
of trifling Importance.

i Carl Anuoi
Washington, Oct. 6. Carl Anderson

has been promoted and appointed keeper
of the rittirgeon Bay canal life saving
station, Wisconsin.

, Cot, Barber's IMacoorteay.
Omaha, Oct. 6. There Is some probabil

ity that the latter of Colonel Morritt Bar
ber, adjutant general of the department
of the Platte, to the local representative
of the army or the Tennessee la reply to
an Invitation to attend the reunion at
Council Bluffs, la., will cause a court
martial. It has created a sensation In
military circles of considerable propor-
tions. Colonel Barber has an excellent
record as a soldier for gallantry. General
Howard is quoted as having commented
on Colonel Barber's course In scathing
terms. Barber In his letter declared he
had never heard of tba association and

nothing for it.

IN HONOR OF BENHAM.

rresented with a Cold Medal by the Fhila--
rlrlphla I n Ion League Clnb.

Philadelphia, Oct. A. A gathering ol
the most distinguished men filled the
Union League club house to do honor to
Rear Admiral Andrew B. K. Bcnham of
the United States navy in recognition of
his service to the nation during the Brazil- -

Si
REAR ADMIRAL A. E. E. BENHAM.

Ian rels-lllo- The admiral was escorted
there by the veteran corps of the First reg-
iment, preceded by the First regiment
Iwnd. President John Russell Young
then presented to the admiral tho Union
league's gold initial as a mark of special
honor for his services to the country, and
the admiral in reply made a speech, of
thanks. An clalmnitc banquet followed
the reception, le tters of regret were re-
ceived from President Cleveland, Secreta-
ries Gresham, Herbert and t. Gen-
eral Schotield, Hon Frederick D. Grant,
Hon. Charles A. , Hon. Mnrat
HulsU-a- and Edmunds of Ver-
mont.

CAUGHT BY A LIVE WIRE.

Two Men Meet Their Death anil Another
Is ralnfnlty Hurt.

Boston-- , Oct. 6. A horrible case of elec-
trocution was witnessed on congress
street by hundreds of people. Charles E.
Day, a lamp trimmer, in the employe of
the Ik-sto- Klectric Light company, was
cleaning a lamp and hud hitched himself
to the top of tho pole, when attention was
called to him by a faint cry. Day was
then seen to be helpless and unconscious.
In a few seconds he was limp and a blue
flame was emitting from his eyes, nose,
mout h, nnd ears. Several spectators tried
to get up the polo and one young man
succeeded in touching the ImkIv, wiien he
droicd to the ground, receiving iainful
injuries. B. J. Mumcs then started up
the pole and reached Day's body, when he
received a shock and fell thirty feet to tho
ground, striking on his head and fractur-
ing his skull. He died shortly afterwards.
It was half an hour before Day's Ixaly, ter-
ribly burned, Was lowered to the ground
and taken to the morgue.

BLOOMFIELD BANK ROBBERY.

One of the Itanilits Run Down and Iart o
the Money Recovered.

Bloomfield, Ind., Out. . The rollers
who dynamited the Bloomfield hank safe
on Wednesilny night and got away with
nearly S5) in cash were run down with
a posse and bloiHlliounds near this place.
A desperate light was kept up and the
nlN-r- s finally retreated. There were
three of them, one of whom was shot
dowu. He was taken to Switz City, four
miles from here and gave his name as
Charles Rivers of lndianaolis He hod
tl.lUJoftho stolen money on his person.
He Is lNidly wounded and will die. Tlie
other two robbers eluded the posse and
have not yet been taken.

Plot to Startler a Lawyer.
FOUT SCOTT, Kan., Oct. 6. W. B. Web

ster, a W. C. T. U. lawyer who has been
making war on the saloons has related to
the police a plot to murder hiin. He
learned that two hard local cliaractcrs
wen; employed to attouipt tho doud lit
his house. Mr. Welster sent his family
away and called in several ncighliors and
all arrayed lor defense. At midnight the
two suspected men httniuntcd to draw
Mr. Wclister to the :ird, nnd discovering
the e of an armed force thev lied.
Mr. Welwtcr Is corroborated by prominent
citizen. Mr. Webster has sworn out
warrants for tlie arrest of several saloon- -

kceM-rs- .

Sentenced for Contempt of Court.
Cincinnati, (K. . Kx United States

District Attorney Burnett was sentenced
by Judge Sage to six months' imprison-
ment in Wurrcn county jail for contempt
of court. His contempt was a neglect to
pay over a sum of money which he held
in trust when ordered by the United Stjitcs
court to pay It. This case has Imen stand
ing several months, and it was only a
fortnight ago that Mr. Burnett was or
rusted in ouo of his clandestine visits to
Cincinnati.

llmlies of lrwwued tttudeuto Fnand.
ITHACA, X. Y., Oct. 6. The body of Ed

ward Arthur Johnson of Watcrtown, N.
Y.t tho Cornell freshman who was
drowned a week ago lust Wednesday, hoe
been recovered, (ioodnow's body, which
was also recovered, hud on only one shoe,
the left, which was unlaced. Johnson's
right shoe was missing and the left un
laced, showing that the boys liad mode a
fight for their lives. Captain Stevens,
who found the body, was paid the reward
of em

Maltreated by Robber.
HAKMBAL, Mo., Oct. 6. Masked men

made an attempt to rob Lclund McElroy,
a well-to-d- farmer of Ralls county. The
ruhlmrs fidled to llud anything and treated
McKlroy and his daughter most brutally.
McKlroy, who is an old man, was robbed
by masked men three years ago, and two
neighbors were accused of committing the
crime. The thieves secured oi.OUU then
and their success Is believed to hat
prompted the recent attempt.

Had Better Bought Cottle.
. PITT6IH Itu. Oct. 8. Joseph Mutchct, a
former ( Bulger, 1'a., was rubbed ol
$5,01)11 by a pickiocket. Do had been at-
tending the Burgettstown fair, and hud
token the money with blui, expecting to
purchase some of tho exhibition cattle,
but bought none.

Machine Typesetters Accept.
Galveston, Tex., Oct. B. In answer to

the challenge of four Denver typesetting
machine operators for a purse of $100 twe
operators on the Uulveston Aews, K. E.
Choate and J. W. ,jHosoa, have accepted
the same against anv two of the Denver
operators. . .
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THE REPUBLICAN PANIC

Responsibility for the Late Finan-
cial Crisis Fixed on the Be

publicans.

By tba Books of the Treasury Department
Kept by Their Own

Harrison Is Convicted
Oat at Ilia Owa month.

The aggressive position which the
democratic leaders ore taking in fas-
tening upon the republican party the
fall responsibility for the late panic,
and demonstrating this fact by the
stern logic of figures, is attracting the
attention of the whole commercial
world and strengthening the con-
fidence of democrats all over the coun-
try.

That President Ilarrison was an in-

competent or reckless pilot, to use very
mild terms, will clearly appear from
an examination of the records of the
treasury department which his subor-
dinates made. He must stand by these
records, and they show that he was
responsible for the financial panic. It
was a Harrison panic deliberately
brought upon the country. Every
month the treasury issues a debt state-
ment. The form of this statement
was deliberately changed three times
while he was president, for what pur-
poses will be discussed later. The fol-
lowing compiled from the records of
the treasury department will b of
special interest:
Three Hundred and Thirty Million Surplus.

By a comparison of the debt statement Is-

sued March 1. lssg, with one Issued March 1,
1M83, it will appear that the same items which
are included in the available cash In the treas-
ury, March 1. lttO, when added together in the
statement ot March 1. shows that Cleve-
land turned over to Harrison the fabulous sur-
plus ot available funds of three hundred and
thirty million three hundred and forty-eie- ht

thousand nine hundred and sixteen dollars and
twelve cents (&330.3JS.91& 12). In addition to
this enormous sum there was nearly four hun-
dred million of dollars in the treasury on
March 1, tsso, which was held to pay gold, sil-
ver and currency certificates then outstanding,
the total amount ot cash in the treasury being
tTC3.60.555.5.

When Ilarrison surrendered to Cleveland,
March 4. !&, the same items which made up
the three hundred and thirty millions avail-
able cash on March 1, 1889, amounted to only
one hundred and sixty-tw- o ralllions funr hun-
dred and ninety-thre- e thousand nine hundred
and twenty dollars and sixty-eig- ht cents

The sacred one hundred million of
gold reserve Is counted iu both amounts.

Squandered by Harrison.
It will thus be seen that Ilarrison turned

over to Cleveland in 1!93 rl6T.tv-l.9yS.3- 4 less of
available funds than he received from Cleve-
land in 18S9. A Urge part of the surplus had
vanished. In 187 Cleveland saw that the
enormous accumulation of surplus was a men-
ace to business and the result of unjust tariff
taxation. He proposed to stop unjust and op-
pressive tariff luxation, but a republican sen-
ate objected, and the surplus continued to
grow in amount.

The ship of stats, with its rich cargo, ac-
cumulated by grinding tariff taxation and the
economy of Cleveland's first administration,
passed to the control of Pilot Harrison and
commenced its voyage. It soon encountered
pirates, and before the cruise ended it was la
the mud, quagmire, or "slough," as Harrison
terms it. It is interesting to examine the log-
book and see who attacked the rich treasure
while Harrison was at the helm.

The Bondholders Grab.
First came the bondholders, those favorites

of the republican party. During the first
seven mouths of Harrison's administration
fuSJ4.W0 were expended in the purchase of
bonds at a premium. See Wlndom's report tor
MX), page ST.

Hut this did not satisfy the bondholders, or
Harrison, and the raid on the surplus was con-
tinued through 19V0 and Itf&l. whea it ceased
only because there was no more surplus. Dur-
ing three fiscal years l8S9--90--'l the enor-
mous sum of M7.997.Sn7.33 was paid to the
bondholders as premiums on bonds purchased.
See recent publication of culnage laws by the
senate, page 313.

A Fifty-Fo- ur Million Trust-Fun- d ILooted.
The ship in 1890 would have run into the

"slough" if John Sherman had not come to its
rescue with his "mak-shif- t-' silver law, which
provided that the trust fund for the redemp-
tion ot national bank notes should be turned
Into the available cash in the treasury, and,
July 1. 1S90. tM..iH-.4- 75 of this fund was' trans-
ferred to the available cash. Thus Barrison
was enabled to continue tho purchase of bonds
at a premium. Hut the monthly debt state-
ments began to show a depleted treas-
ury, and in order to make a better show-
ing on paper resort to Juggling with
the statements commenced. Treasurer
Nebeker. Harrison's special friend from
Indiana, in his report for 190, page 7. says:
"Since June. 1MM), the form of the published
monthly statement of assets and liabilities has
been twice revised." On page he says it was
-- recast." Why it was "revised" and "recast"
is plain. If the old form hod been continued it
would have shown that there was not a dollar
of available rash in the treasury. But this was
not the last time it was "revised" ami "recast,"
ss will appear further on.

Harrison In bis speech said
that "delicacy forbids me to say much of the
last administration," but for his subordinates
be says "that there was an attempt to sot for
the best Interests of all the people." It was a
very feeble "attempt"

Juggling, with Figures.
Was It "for the best interests of all the peo-

ple" that the public debt statement should be
three times "revised"and "recast?" That

derived from profits on coinage dur-
ing the fiscal years 1K8B to 1KU should be
used to buy bonds at a premium, paying as
high as tiss for them, and at a time when thetreasury was on the verge of bankruptcy ? And
was It "for the best Interests of all the people"
that t47.997.BUT.03. collected from "all the peo-
ple." should be paid out to the tow fuvored
bondholders as a premium on their bonds?
The enormous surplus turned over by
Cleveland, the bank redemption trust fund
transferred to the available cash and
the profits on coinage furnished a rich
harvest for the bondholders. The taxes
levied on the people by the tariff laws contin-
ued to replenish the depleted treasury. The
protected manufacturers wanted some part ot
the plunder under the Harrison administra-
tion. The McKtnley bill was passed In Oc-
tober. IR90. and the receipts from customs fell
from t218&.!!06J!5 in 1891 to 1177.452.904.15 in

This had Its effort on the cash balance,
and, with the billion dollar congress, created
consternation in the treasury. Another jug-
gle with the debt statement must be made.
Again it must be "revised" or "recast," or it
would not show a dime of "available cash" in
the treasury. The statement for June 1. 1891.
gave the net cash balance at 83.342j00.8e.
This looked like bankruptcy, and July 1, 1891,
the statement was "revised ar "recast."
Prior to this date the nickels, dimes, quarters,
and half dollars appeared on the statement as
unavailable funds. The nickels, dimes, etcare now trotted out and made to do duty as
available cash, and thus help swell the cash
balance. By this transfer the available cash
balaace was increased to t68.893.8Dg.8S. This
resort to nickels, dimes, etc., was a humiliat-
ing aet for the Harrison administration, and
properly designates ltaa the Dime Adminis-
tration.

Capital Alarated.
But business men were not to be tooled by

making available funds out of nickels and
dimes. Capital became alarmed and the gold
stream started across the ocean. Under Har-
rison the excess of exports of gold over Im-
ports was 1157,889.801. while under Cleveland's
first administration toe Imports largely ex.

ue exports, jatoa

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1894.
fCtnley act, with lu vicious provigioa for pay-
ing drawbacks make another drain on the
treasury, 8.614.849.14 being vis axoount repaid
Importers in 1891 and 1892. See secretary treas-
ury report ot 1892. page S3.

Harrison's Bankrupt Treasury.
From July. 1891. until the close of Harrison's

administration the treasury was practically
bankrupt. The last statement Issued March I,
1KUI. by Charles Foster, secretary vf the treas-
ury, pla-- cs the net cosh balance at 124.128.-87.8- 8.

The sitme statement shows that of this
amount tl 1.407.839.74 was nickels, dimes, etc.
Harrison started with hundreds ot millions
and closed with dimes. Verily, he bad run the
ship into deep mud or a morass or a quagmire
or, as he terms it. a "slough."

Prepores to Issue Roads.
He knew, as did bis secretary ot the treas-

ury, that the government was bankrupt. The
latter gave orders to prepare for the issue of
bonds. The plates were prepared, but the man
who had inherited hundreds ot millions and
was reduced to dimes haughtily announced
"that there should be no increase of the nation-
al debt while he was president." He preferred
to turn the treasury over in Its bankrupt con-
dition and force Cleveland to issue bonds.

Laying; Foundations for a Panic
Before the close ot his administration the

ruinous effects of his --miserable make-shif-t"
silver-purchasi- law. with the bankrupt con-
dition of the treasury, lost the conlidcnce of
the world, and millions ot our securities were
returned. The fouudation of the panic had
been laid wide and deep, and then the very
men (Gen. Harrison being the most prominent)
who had laid them commenced their scarecrow
work and have kept it up to this day. This
may be statesmanship, but if It Is the country
should pray to be delivered from it. Above
every soup house should be erected the sign:
"ilarrison Soup House."

Too Oramnu Bestorw Confide-rice- .

Never in the history of the government had a
secretary of the treasury such a task as fell to
the lot of the preser.t secretary. He wsis called
to protect the credit of the government with a
bankrupt treasury. He was equal to the task,
and conlidcnce has been restored. The out-
ward cuij stream has ceased, and will flow in
iUStCi.J of out.
I. Cleveland turned over to Har- -

"son iS30.S48.91S 12
Harrison turned over u Cleve-

land HU.483.050 78

Difference SlU7.tS4.99a 34
But this amouut included the gold reserve,

tl(.0.IU.OK). which Harrison considered sacred,
and the agcacy accounts, so that Harrison s
secretary of the treasury. In the last debt
statement he Issued, puts down the net cash
balance in the treasury at J4.12S.(H7.88. and of
this $11.4'J,!i.;4 were nlckols, diaios. etc.

2. Harrison began his purchase ol bonds im-
mediately cfter tho inauKiirction. and the first
seven months paid out i)l jut

3. In three years Harrison paid the bond-
holders H7,!i!'7,K)7.33 premium on bonds.

4. "Kcvised" or "recast" the debt statement
three times so it would show a balance in the
treasury.

5. Transferred a trust fund of fc4.3XS.175. 73 in-
to the available rash.

6. Had the benfit of profit on coinage amount-
ing to fciO.IQ&.013.2.V

7. Signed the McKinlcy act. which reduced
the receipt from customs in one year t2

8. In two years under the McKlnley law the
sum of 88.614.439. 14 was refunded to importers
as drawback.

9. The purchase of bonds, the billion-doll- ar

congress, drawbacks and general extravagance
bankrupted the treasury.

Id This, with the miserable makeshift
silver-purchasi-ng law. alarmed capital,
brought our securities home, and sent a gold
stream across the ocean in volume iIi7,9C9.bu3.

11. Preparation to issue bonds made by Har-
rison's secretary of the treasury.

13. Harrison panio and thousands of unem-
ployed.

ANCIENT LIGHTHOUSES.

Beacon tlshts to f.uirto Mariners Coeval
With the larlif-s- t Coiumrrfc

Beacon lights to guicie tha wave:
tofst-- mariner to a safe harbor must
have been almost coeval vith tho earli-
est commerce. There ia potitivo record
that light konsts were built iu ancient
times, - though few evidences now re-
main to us ft m old writers or in crum-
bled ruins. This is not strange, for light
towers, never the most stable architec-
tural form, were exposed to tho storms
cf sea and war.

The Cim-k- s attributed the first light-
houses to Hercules, and he was consid-
ered tho protector of voyagers. It ij
claimed by somo that Honn--r refers to
lighthouses ia the nineteenth book of
the "Iliad."

Virgil mentions a light on a temple
to Apollo which, visible far out at Fea,
warned and guided mariners. Tho Co-
lossus at Rhodes, erected ubout 300 SS.

C, is said to have tdiown a signal light
from its uplifted hand.

Tho oldest towers known were fcnilt
by tho Libyans in lower Egypt. Tlrey
were temples also, and the lightkeeper
priests taught pilotage, hydrography
and navigation. The famous tower oa
tho it,ie cf Pharos, ut Alexandria, built
about 85 B. C, is the first lighthouse
of undoubted record. This tower, con-
structed by Sostratas, the architect, was
square iu plan, of great height and built
in offsets. An open brazier ot the top
of the tower contained the fuel for the
light. At Dover and Boulogne, ou ei-

ther eido of the English channel, wero
ancient lighthouses built by the Romans.
But the lighthouse at Coruuna, Spain,
built in tho reign of Trajau and recon-
structed in 1634, is believed to be tho
oldest existing lighthouse. E. P.
Adams in Cassier's Magazine.

The Drug More Telephone.
'Accommodation bureaus are all right

when they are conducted as sucli," said
a west side druggist, "but the sign over
my door was intended to inform the
public that drugs were dispensed within
and not information doled out or tele-phon- o

messages delivered blocks away.
I make no kick when stamps are asked
for and the city directory consulted by
people, bit when they ring up the tele-
phone and call me from my work to au-sw-

it and then want a message deliv-
ered to a friend living a long distance
from the store only a certificate of mem-
bership in the Antisweariug club which
I have pasted ou the transmitter keeps
me from uttering fancy language. This
morning I was at the breakfast table and
was called to the phone. I found it was
a lady who patronized me about once a
mouth. She didn't talk plainly and
kept mo guessing for 15 minutes what
she was driving at I discovered that
she wanted me to tell her next door
neighlior that she wouldn't be homo to
dinner and ask her to open a window of
the house and 'for mercy sake feed the
poor little cat ' The telephone has been
removed. " Buffalo Enquirer.

Why 4a You I'ewghT
Do yon know that Parks' Coqgh

Svrnp will cure it? We guarantee
every bottle. There are many cough
Traps, but we believe tarks' is the

best and most reliable. Sold bj
Hartx ft Ullemeyer.

A BULL AND A BEAR

Come to the Relief of Ah Sin'
China Shop.

JAPAN TOLD TO 60 "80BT Of SLOW,"

While Rnraaw Sell Irs the Little Vetpleas-antnr- ss

Now Proceeding; Reports That
a Rebellion Has Broken Oat 1a M oago! ta
awd That the Palace at 1'ekio Is No m

Happy Home A 'Frisco Young. Woeoaa
Becomes a Polish Princess.
Los DOS, Oct. 6. The St. James Garetta

says that the Interest of England, Franco
and Russia are closely involved In the
possible breaking of the Chinese empire
and that It is believed that Russia has
signified that she cannot any longer re-

gard the progress of events in the far east
with indifference. The Manchester Guar-
dian Is informed that Russia and Great
Britain have definitely decided that tlie
settlement of the war must be an interna-
tional and not a Japanese affair. Ger-
many and France are said to have ac-
quiesced to this decision while the policy
of the United States is still regarded as
uncertain.

RusaI Warns Japan-Russi- a,

according to the Manchester
Guardian, lias already warned Japan that
the future of Convi concerns the Russian
government. Japan in her present mood
will pay no heed to any representations
made by the powers unless they ahull ha
nccumpauicd by tangible evidence of the
intention to back them up. It was to
authorize this, according to the Guardian,
that the ministerial council was sum-
moned. The paMr further says that aftT
a showing of tons-- , Japan would lie told
that Knglund desired that an armistice l'established and on of Europe would
immediately cull an international ouufur-enc-e.

Rebellion In China.
Tif.n Tsix, Oct. 6. Reports have

reached here that a rebellion has broken
out in the province of Mongolia. Trrstps
from 1 kin bave been sent to quell tho
uprising. Serious troubles are said to
have arisen within tlie palace at Pekin.
No details have reached here as yet. A
nunilNT of Eun)cans from the outlying
districts are arriving here. The rcstdentsof
Tien Tsin arc taking every precaution
possible against an anticipated attack on
the part of the native.

ltrltKh Move.
f joximx, Oct 6 An order issued by the

lords of the admiralty will be regarded as
of vastly greater importance nnd signifi-
cant- than the meager, unsatisfactory

which came from official
hands after the adjournment of tho
council. This decree transfers at once
the headquarters of the channel squad-
ron navy from Portsmouth to Gibraltar.
In other words the strongest of
the British navy, that designed for the
home defense, is suddenly ordered practi-
cally to reinforce the British squadron in
the Mediterranean.

Ask for Protection.
Caiho, Oct. The Egyptian Gazette

says it is rumored that the Suez Canal
company has applied to the French gov-
ernment for protection of its property in
Egypt. This application is suid to have
been liascd on troublo which had arisen on
account of strikes among the laborers and
others employed by the company. The
commander of the French cruiser Froude
at Port Said is said to havo prepared to
disembark a force of marines and blue-j;u-kc- ts

in order to protect the company's
property.

Will Appeal to Germany.
Yokohama, Oct. 6. Tlie German resi-

dents of Japan have resolved to appeal to
Germany against the proposed revision of
the treaty between Germany and Japan
regarding foreign consular jurisdiction.
Japan desires the treaty revised on the
lines of the recent treaty between England
and Japan, which, after a certain period,
dis away with the . British consular
courts. The Germans are opposed to tho
abolition of the consular courts.

California tilrl Marries a Trlnce.
Pauis, Oct. rt. The civil marriage of

Miss ElizalN-t- Sjierry of San Francisco to
Prince Andre Poniatowski was per-
formed by tho mayor at Pussy. The wit-nc- s

on behalf of the bride were her
brother-in-law- , W. G. Crocker of San
Francisco and Mr. Kane of Paris. The
bridegroom's witnesses were his uncle.
Count Montesquieu Feransac and Count
do Valou. The bride was attired In dark
green silk.

SERIOUS CONFLAGRATION.

The Town of Bneliannon. Vs. lias a Nar-
row Km ape from Iteatraction.

BlCHAsos, Oct. 6. Just after mid-
night fire broke out in the Kiddy furni-
ture building on Main street. The fire
spread rapidly and raged fiercely and by
2 o'clock the Kiddy furniture building
Stockert's feed store, Whitecarver &
Bros.' hardware store and building and
half dozen frame dwellings along Main
street were in ruins. In half an hour
more Pifer's drug store and two big three-stor- y

blocks opposite were in flames. Help
from Weston was called for and arrived at
8:30 and by 3 o'clock the Are was under
control. Twenty houses including all on
both sides of the street from C Farn-worth- 's

building to Dr. J. W. Brown's
block were burned out The origin of the
lire Is thought to be incendiary. The loss
will amount to Sao.OUU, Insured for less
than half that amount. While the fire
was in progress Frank Kecley was shot by
some one in an alley and seriously-wounde-

Clark Seem to Have a Good Thing-- .

FoBT WoHTH, Tex., Oct. 6. General F.
M. Clark, formerly of the United States
volunteers, for two years secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, has left for New
York to consult Colonel Fred Grant, his
partner, in a deal with tho Chinese gov-
ernment. General Clark received a check
from the Chinese government for C5.U00
to pay his expenses. He lias discovered an
explosive to be used in torpedoes which is
his exclusive secret. Ha and Grant are
to get 61,000,000 for the sole right to use
tlie explosive by the Chinese, Clark ttiuO,-00- 0

and Grant W00.O0O. He will be In New
York Monday.

IMauonds and Jewelry Stolen. '
Sprimofield, Mass., Oct. The resi-

dence of Mrs. Stewart on Crescent hillwas entered by burglars and diamonds
and jewelry to the value of t3,UU0 were

OTAKIPEO out
blond-poison- s of every name and nature,

by Dr. Pierces Golden Medical 1 hsemery.
It rouses every organ into healthy neti,
purifies and enriches the blood, and through
It cleanses and renews the nbole system.
All Blood, Vkin, and rV-al-p Ihsensps, from
a cooaiuou blotch c eruption to the worst
Hemfula, are cured bv it For Tetter, Halt-rben-

Eczema, Erysipelas, Buds, and
Carbiindea, the " Discovery is a direct
remedy.

lit, of t'ciriK, Jfaiid-V- v.

Ala wrist:
l suffered for one

qtism--r of a eerrtury
wlili tevr-ore"4iii-

on my ksr aud edema-
tous and rave
up all hofa- - of ever

nsaio. Hut I am
hapv t nr that your
In--. Pierce's OoMen Med
ical IMscovt-r- nusle a
mmlLIm i.n ... nf nralL

Cabousb WasxiKV. m enhmish I had
tried different doctor and aluaat all kaowa
remedfca without effect.

PlEuCE-.GUilE-
.

Drs. StackhoflS1. and Daniel.

Have Cured Hundreds of
Cases in This Vicinity.

Thej present Below the Statement
nf Another Prominent

Citizen.

Mr. PelerCewe, a well known far-
mer nf K.ipids City, III., is I lie latest
person to testify to the success of
these eminent Urs. Slack-hous- e

and l. Mr. One sns:
My trouble dates back IA years, and

the past year I liecanio greatly dis-
couraged, as most of the time! was
unable to work."

al

i

MK. t'F.WK.
My eyesight was f linjj. my nose

was slopped tip fiiM on one .ide,
then en the other. My mouth was
dry and tasted hitler "in tl.c niorn-in- g.

I had eoii!eiaiie stomach
trouble and was also a i::Tcrcr from
rheumatism. I n treatment with
Drs. Stackhonsc and D.tniel two
mouths so, and am !:w feeling
better than for l.j years. I nave
gained in !k-s- and am free f vui the
above s ruptuuis.

Drs. Stackhouse & Daniel.
Suite 1. McCullongh Build in jr. Xo.
124 West Third street, between Bra-
dy and Main, Davenport, Iowa.

Office Boors 9 a. m. to IS ra.. I to 4 and t ta Ip. nu: Sundays. S to I p. m. only.
8PK --IATTES Catarrh, Asthma, Diseases of

the Eye, Ksr. Koee, Throat and Lone, Mervons
Diseases, Blood and bkm Diseases. Chronic Dis-
eases.

Successful treatment by mail.
Send for symptom blank.

The Greatest
Offer Yet Made!

fcaj-- t Reason TOTE HI'B del!phtd tbowudao( bti)-r- a all over the I nMcd Mates
I'Jl'L.lts"" I'ca'i-tn-i'o- Boy's Onttit ateo.OO ri ndstiiiK ot Coat, tap. Shoes H.. .... .rtrilw Mr.A a n.

We'll do better yet this season 1

The Hub's
Head-to-Fo- of

Boy's Outfit
for the fall season contain as follows:

Otla n yltl1 lauBWJ -. o

JJr of Fir cinm Hhoe andAH
aad still Ike pries aU reaiaia las 13U,

1. n an wnm.tne work,mauhtp and t rimmtnirsstrtly ttuarauteed-a- ud jour tuoiM.-- uushould you want it.
bend for samples of cloth, or better yet, let" one of the Uead-u-Ko- ot Outot.

wUJi privilege of examination before nar-thTo- ro

l uu m account Is sent with

THE HUB,
TM Lsrsast CMMaa tests ia tfcsVJerM.

M. W. Cor. state ao4 Jacksra St&
CHICAGO, m,

lfeftirnni.jst AarBanltorWiioleanle Firm la

ARGUS BUSINESS OlftECTCRY

BOOKS, WAUL I'al tu, LTC.
CrSTi ton. K, ITtC fVwtid aenmc.

nwruniM.
Allats, I., ! hecoi4 .

111 Cal;-IT- .

Cordes, B P. tSci Xeemel rwni,
GLOVI-- Al ft ics.

Beawrt, Oro. IWfimliiiN..,.
Mt UCIt AM TAH.OK.

Fmlr. W, HUT Seams'
CHlAltS AM Tut!

BeeellB, J II l'n Snml .v.-tin-

IIAKF.K.
snm, IK- - Uif 4k AnT.i "X BNr;..t v

nut ;;irs.
TfcrmiSS. Tit. IfCKI Sfnri I ae.tie
tieiltl, C, 1ftT a..in...

AM JAS r I Til Uj.
Blake X M nrt'by . t TVnl a'ei.ue

- WAi.t. rAfK.it, hi:.
ws:i Paper ,

i m t, ,"v,.t

Bnocbar, t has a. til .n-L

n BriM. Iflsn ecn svra .

Bror A TbiefniU!. 1 Hhfc aetiu.
Kmyamsnn. U t. r 1 Kmr:s amouc.
Lone. C J, Second avraaaod M t.rti'

ict A Co. Wtl Flf'a rt.I M'l.UTAKtU.
Kuoi. BT.VQ TeutH-l- tree'.
HARDWARE, STUVtS AM MAKTII

Jorisker, t T. i Twei kth --tre.1.
I.AfMiUr.

rrke l.aui lry. ini Tliird 1..-1-

CO It. til and l olu ttiH.
I'.KKW Kl.-lr-

.

Lock fslstxl Pn-oin- mtapmy.
MKAT MAi:x.r.

Hans. 311 T.-u'l,-ii.- .
Tri-4'it- y I'ackitif arx I r a -s ti .,

Ji:wt;i.m ami rn m v
Kms-r.- J A Sm. 12! cu.J H'ic.

MII.LIM-.Kt- .

Blarkhara M " " t
B"TS AM SIMM S.

Bo-t-oo Ht te, 16 3 v. i,u.
UEAL EST Alii AMI INSinANTlU

rrr-.a- . "o w D. T.H --eti.i,.i.i

H0PTDUK
Painlcshly, robltitcly, lVrfctly. ltmatjcntlr,

Without Surpical Oi emit n or del n
tion from Itiisiness.

No pay for trra'meirt until eared. Ilifsv rlRrrtum'timiilrikniMipuUna. incturr, Ftwur.
Prs-i- or jiilcr- cared.

Fistnls enr4 withom 1ie ese of knife.
Pile. reSMTcd ; at 1i

Medicsl and Scr&isal Institale

tlortJ

DOCTORS
AHHEXLSOIT A: KOSE.

--WHERE
CONSULTATION IS FREE

Permanently Located In tbe Ban Block,
becoDd and Mraay Mrmta. Davenwrt, tuwa.

ALL AFFLICTED ARE WELCOME.
Pr. Anderson and Bom are rraduatw of teleadtna-- medical colleges of lh.s C001.U7, aidwith SO years' experience ta tbe treatment uf

cbuonlc diMoaes.
CATAKK1I. TO BOAT AKD LrKGS.

They sarcewfu'.'.v treat Catarrh. Tbroat aud
Lnnca, dieeave of tbe direeitve orfvtr. dy.--sia- .

liver troubles, eoasUpaUoa, chronic d:ar

KIDKET AKD CKI!fAK(
Troubles speedily removed.

KF.UVOla DISEASES.
Tbe most arcnvated rave sra ird! y a- - 4

Drrntssently cunsl by our new sustbid ol Ueat
stent.

UtDIES AFFLICTED P aortal sttentlon riv. u
te all direase. peculiar 10 women. Eety f ii:;y
sad advantace fw ue tremUM-a- t and suvedy ra-n-

of this daaa oT dlcaes.
Electricity Its Scientific Applica-

tion.
Pacts! blemishes, ss anolea, rnperfloms tt'rwine msrks, tumors, areas, etc removed by ratUolysls.

BLOOD AKD SK1X DISEASES.
Ail trouble. sr.Bnc frora tmpnre blood, arro

ala, eczema, tetter, tamur, alcc-rs-. etc
Caa be oona!led cnnflilrntlr by Icrieroreiror-arise- .

Send 4 cents for qacettoa Liana. AuJr.- -

DKS. ANDElteON ItOaE. Kysa btuck, Davra-norblosr-

Notice to
Sealed Prop-vai- trill be at tlie 1

cleik'a office. Hock l.laud, IU.. nslir M.enliv.
(let. s. lKia. at b oclota p. m f-- ciitumi.-ih- e

improrrinents ordt-rr- hy an r.il.rau'aldci'y. rnttiled. --An on'lt.aorr fiir m
t of aixteroib etroi (rm '. n

line of Ponrth avenue to tiie sunib inc-- f if t
lf av-n- all in tbe titv of U k Ill

pawed lei. t. ll. and f.ir f umi- -l ir. !!

the materials, and dolra-- the woik a !.
P'ana and apec;c itiona oa B at tbe
oflioe.

Ail bid. most be aevrnip.nU-- a rrfiSrirhrck In tbe rant of &i r.Me i lh.- ..-- , r f
tbe tnyor of ssis eiiy. mhieb bll liir.'to raid 1 Ity ht rase tlie I lt.d r ,h.l lu t
inter inWOMitraet ' apjirovrd n r. il i

the work foe the price tn thjtm 'i in h
bid and accorrtinr to toe plans an- - ie tt aii"tin the event thai Ike routract liali be aa.iJeu 1 'blot.

t'oeirictors r t fnnil-- b iiofbrckwtia tiirk work ia to t.n-- . Uiukasd n tbe wora uinM correspond nun liie tam-p- l
s in naalitT m tle.stork Island, Lllno-a- , Oct . 1.A. U. HCtl.tt.tity .

tnrrlSTai stair.
By vMoe of aa eseenlinn aad fee t.rl

- tsaed out of tbe a flltce ! tbe r
of Boca I.Undoantr.ab4 rtrfrinola. and to ma Mrrcud. witerebr I am cu"

make the snmtnt of a certain
reemtly vnmined aitainvt Hoht-r- t II

in favor of HVbecra TVy or. out of tbt- - lan-i- .

tenements, rood and rhstt.-- of tlir -- iJ
orfendaat.Ri.brrt B Tahr. I bawkved utitb folmwinir t rotertv. Tho ouilurtquarter 1. of the totnhesM quarttT tUk f --

tioa nlueiOI. town hip No -- .tu n O01. riinli.
ranfre foariti west of tbe four h ilthi priM -- pi
mrMtiaa.la the eourty f lUnd ard !'.-o-

lllinoia. this and dayvf tletoher. A. I, Ir--

Tbert-fore- . acef.rdine to raid command. I .is'lexpo for rale at public aw-tfap- all he nM.t tie at d bMrm-r- t of the abova named Kt.riTalor. in at d 10 tbe sboe d --enhrd pr.iH- - lr.oa Ha nntar. the Sib day of ttcUtlmr. I, sit o'clock p. m at tba north door cd '!
court bouae in the cilr of Bork

In tho ron-y- i Hork Irland and rlate of
Illinois, for carta in hand, to ratl- -' aald atx atiou
SLd fa UiL C. D. o.thlKiN,

Sberlff of Rock Island touatf, llllnoi.
Dated at Bock Island tins Sud day ot vcio-ks- c,

a. a. itst.


